
12/14/20 Hour of Power Business Meeting Minutes 

-meeting opened at 7:15 with the serenity prayer 

-treasurer’s report, secretary’s report, minutes passed 

-Rockland County’s phone service representative came to ask if we would like to take unspecified 

amount of slots where homegroup members can sign up to answer for the county’s “AA Hotline” 

-question raised if one could still sign up if they live out of state, answer was yes 

-question if you can call back person in need from a blocked number, answer was yes 

-motion to participate in phone service, seconded 

-would have to assign new service position in the homegroup 

-discussed how other groups present sign ups for the phone service 

-discussed how the phone service works: the answering service representative will call the individual 

who is on call at the time and provide the number for person in need, the on call can then choose to 

block their number and call or just call the person in need unblocked 

-decided we may wait to discuss this closer to February 

-motion about phone service was withdrawn 

-discussed literature 

-10 Big Books, 10 Twelve Steps & Twelve Traditions, and 10 Living Sober books have been 

purchased, have not arrived yet 

-will add literature resources to homegroup website 

-motion made to sell these books for what we purchased them, but at “our price, your terms” (for those 

who can’t afford it at the moment), shipping included. Motion seconded. 

-decided we would get more books when we are down to having 3 of a kind. 

-All in Favor 

-discussed the Christmas Alcathon and speakers needed. 

-motion to table Alcathon discussion until next week 

-All in Favor 

-discussed email verification for court or other reasons 

-motion to send verification emails from the Hour of Power group email 

-All in Favor 

-information about “court cards” is in our Hosting Guidelines 

-motion to close meeting 

-meeting closed at 8:10 with the serenity prayer 


